Mozambique is a country with a population of about 21 million, characterised by low income, high rates of infectious disease (mainly malaria and HIV/AIDS), poverty, starvation and low life expectancy. Public sector services are poorly resourced. The main languages are Portuguese (the official language), Emakua, Xichangana and Elomwé. The largest religious group is Roman Catholic, although there are also many Muslims and indigenous belief systems are widespread (World Health Organization, [@r5]).

Perception of mental health in Mozambique {#s1}
=========================================

Mental illness is often interpreted in Mozambique through a traditional ancient belief system. In particular, it may be seen as retribution by the spirits of the deceased for any wrong done to them while alive. Hence, there is sometimes a belief that spirits can haunt individuals and families for generations and that the dead have the ability to communicate with the living (Dopamu, [@r1]). Families usually view mental disorders as being a result of witchcraft, that is, a spell cast by a jealous neighbour or a relative that can be reversed only by consulting a traditional healer or a religious master (Idowu, [@r3]). Additionally, it is felt that spirits may be dissatisfied if a ritual appears not to have been performed accurately and a subsequent cleansing ritual has then to take place. Only traditional healers have the power to perform these rituals, as it is believed that they can communicate with the dead and obtain atonements. Families sometimes have to sell their livestock to pay such healers or confer their animals as offerings to the ancestors. This results not only in poverty but also in additional mental stress for families.

Often, relatives may want to distance themselves from family members who have a mental illness because of a fear of the association with supernatural powers. This leaves the individual unsupported, even abandoned, without hope of any family help with their mental health problem. In line with this, the general public typically have little respect for anyone in mental distress. Furthermore, because of the extensive use of cannabis and alcohol, people are often left untreated, as uncharacteristic behaviour is usually attributed to cannabis and/or alcohol intoxication.

Epidemiological issues {#s2}
======================

Mozambique experienced a violent civil war from 1977 to 1992 in which the majority of the population were exposed to traumatic events, including witnessing the brutal mutilation and murder of family members and people's own experience of physical and sexual assault. The associated post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and depression have only partially been addressed, because the resources the government has been able to direct to such problems have been limited.

In 2003, the Ministry of Health carried out a community survey in both urban and rural districts. The prevalence rates of psychoses, intellectual disability and epilepsy in urban areas were 1.5%, 1.1% and 1.3%, while the prevalence rates of these disorders in rural areas were 5.0%, 1.8% and 3.9%, respectively. Rural--urban differences were highly significant (Ministry of Health, [@r4]; World Health Organization, [@r5]).

Granja *et al* ([@r2]) conducted a retrospective hospital-based study on deaths from injuries among pregnant/postpartum women (*n* =27) and found that suicide was the cause in one-third of cases.

Mental health resources {#s3}
=======================

The National Mental Health Programme was formulated in 1990 and a draft National Mental Health Strategic Plan has been approved.

There are three medical schools in Mozambique: two state schools, in Maputo and Nampula, and one at a privately funded university in Beira. These are unable to meet the need for medical training, and there are very few trained specialist doctors and mental health nurses.

Overall, Mozambique has a basic mental health system organised into:

-   services based within primary care facilities -- for example, mental health nurses are located within health centres throughout Mozambique's 11 provinces

-   hospital services, both in-patient and outpatient.

There is, though, only one psychiatric hospital in Mozambique, located in the capital city, Maputo. It mainly treats individuals with severe mental health problems.

In addition, there is traditional healing. Healers and Church clergy are the first port of call for some families seeking to address psychological problems; this then delays any possible assistance from trained mental health services. Most clergy and traditional healers are not trained to address mental illness, and so people may not receive the necessary psychiatric care.

According to the World Health Organization ([@r5]), there is a paucity of mental health beds and professionals. The provision per 100 000 population is as follows:

-   total psychiatric beds, 0.23

-   number of psychiatrists, 0.04

-   number of psychiatric nurses, 0.01

-   number of psychologists, 0.05

-   number of social workers, 0.01.

Each province has at least two mental health professionals. Since May 2004, three newly trained Mozambican psychiatrists have joined the workforce; the remaining seven are foreigners. Out-patient and in-patient care is primarily at the provincial hospital level; mental health admissions are also made in general medical wards (World Health Organization, [@r5]).

Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) are involved with mental health in the country; some focus on the rehabilitation of people who misuse drugs. The World Health Organization ([@r5]) has undertaken a project in some districts to integrate mental health into general healthcare at the primary level. Emphasis is given to psychosocial support in collaboration with traditional healers.

Traditional healers usually use roots that can be smoked or boiled and drunk, or used in bath water. Some people report miraculous improvement in their mental health and for this reason some of these healers are now licensed to practise legally. There is also a general belief that, before Western influence took sway over medical care, people were treated and cured via this route. As a consequence, those who seek treatment via hospitals are viewed as disrespecting culture and ancestral spirits.

All interviewees agreed here that in Mozambique most people would resort to prayers, traditional healers and family before approaching mental health services, due to the stigma associated with mental disorder. As a consequence, although Mozambique is overburdened by mental illness, the use of mental health services is minimal.

Among the young, unemployment has gradually increased due to the use of alcohol and drugs, mainly cannabis. Seeking treatment from mental health services is costly and the stigma attached to mental disorder may mean these young people are left untreated. Some families even put relatives on a train to 'get lost'.

Conclusion {#s4}
==========

In relation to HIV, the Mozambican government has set objectives to change the widespread negative perception of the disease. This approach should be extended to mental disorder.

It would be timely and appropriate to revisit and reformulate the interventions employed to combat mental disorder. This is of particular importance as, in a proportion of cases, psychosis is the result of infectious disease such as malaria, fever and HIV, or of cannabis misuse. People with mental disorders should be protected from being exposed to degrading experiences, and family support should be viewed as an important component of mental health treatment.
